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H IBring a bright little lift to the Easter scene.
""

"1 Bring out frost-heade- d bottles of sparkling

v( iX. OT Coca-Col-a for your guests. How good Coke is,

With its tangy, bracing taste that most 1

m TT f everyone prefers. And how quickly its bit 1 1

jLCi'Ol't f pf .wholesome energy refreshes.
- Hare plenty on hand for Easter. 1 I

I Hospitality Pifty million times a day... at home, at work

or on the way "There's nothing like a Coke" 1 i

Look for

your Dealer's

Easter Display

of Coca-Co- la

take home a

Carton or two

BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COL- COMPANY BY

COCA-COL- Ai BOTTLING WORKS, Whitesburg, Kentucky

--CoVe" ts a registered trade-ma- rt Q 1955, THE COCA-COL- COMPANY

...
If you're planning to buy a new car, the

.one you just can't afford to miss seeing is
Chevrolet for 19 straight years America's
best-selli- car. The Moloramic Chevrolet
offers you so much more than the other
low-pric- cars that it's hardly fair to
compare them., And even the high-price- d

cars don't have all the advantages that
today's Chevrolet offers you.

The beauty's built in not bolted onl
Chevrolet's beauty is inherent in the basic
contours of metal and glass. There's no
excessive boltcd-o- n ornamentation to go
out of style overnight.

k

The Body's by Fisher!
You see Body by Fisher on lots of the
high-pric- ed cars and only Chevrolet has
it in the low-pri- ce field!

Today's most modern engines!
That goes for Chevrolet's new V8 and
two new sixes as well. All bring you a
modern 12-vo- lt electrical system double
the voltage of other low-pric- cars. Then
Chevrolet's new 'Turbo-Fir- e has the
shortest piston stroke in the industry!

There's silky, peppery Powerglide (even

Ky.

N.
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Friends of Mr. and Mrs.
Willie Reed (formerly of Hay-mond- ),

will be sorry to hear
of the death of their son Roy,
who passed away in a hospit-
al in Blue Ash, Ohio, last
week. He was buried in the
Blue Ash cemetery last Mon
day.

Those from Haymond who
attended the funeral o'f Roy
Reed at Blue Ash, Ohio last
week were Mrs. Vinyard Craft
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Bentley and two little daugh-
ters.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman
Whitaker and Charles had as
guests last Saturday evening
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Daniels'
daughter, Charlene, and son,
George of Pikeville, Ky., Miss
Bobbie Jean Browning of
Fleming, Ky., and Mr. and
Mrs. Eulis Stallard of Payne
Gap.

Mrs. Pattie Howard of New
Boston, Ohio, is visiting her
orother, Willie Garrett.

Miss Martha Jane Garrett
is spending a few weeks with
her aunt, Mrs. Ada Ashbrook
and family in Bristol, Va.

Vinyard Craft and Joe Ad-

ams spent last week - end
lishing, and visiting with Mr.
and Mrs. Hubert Fuller and
family of Andrews, N. C.

They also enjoyed visiting
with Mrs. W. B. Day (Joe's
aunt) who is convalescing
from her recent illness at the i

home of her daughter, Mrs.
Fuller. Another item of inter-
est is a new baby boy born to
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Fuller
also of Andrews.

Tommy has many frineds
here who will want to con-
gratulate him.

Sgt. James McCoy and Mrs.
McCoy were week-en- d visitors
at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. George Lundy.
Mrs. McCoy has been working
in Washington, D. C, while
lier husband was overseas. He
is now being sent to San Fran- -

other low-pric- ed cor comes close
to matching these important Chevrolet

V8"

better this year!), new Overdrive" (both
extra-cos- t options), and a new Synchro-Mes- h

transmission that's as smooth as
they come.

All the power helpers you want!
Windows, seat, steering, brakes all are
available with built-i- n "muscles' to make
driving as effortless as you wish. They're
optional at extra-cos- t and worth it!

Come take the key!
There have never been so many good
reasons why you should drive a Chevrolet!

Over Ten Million Million more than any other tarl

Boone Motor Inc.
Whitesburg,

HAYMOND

McROBERTS

No even
advantages

Chevrolet ownersTwo

Co., Boone Motor Sales, Inc.
Jenkins, Ky.

cisco, Calif. They will make
their home there.

o

The Gospel Group from
Cumberland College were vis-

itors at the Missionary Bap-
tist Church for services Sat-
urday night and Sunday. Ev
eryone who heard these young
people enjoyed the program.

A-3- c Ronald D. Scott who
is stationed at Loring AFB in
limestone. Maine, is now vis- -

liting his parents; Mr. and Mrs.
'Tom Scott.

Miss Ruby Lee Sizemore
who is attending school in
Philadelphia, Penn., is now
visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Monroe Sizemore.

Mr. James Zideroff is now
at home after spending a few
days in the Veterans Hospit-
al at Johnson City.

A Revival will begin at the
Missionary Baptist Church
Sunday, Aprl 10th. Every-
one is welcome to attend.

Mr. Bill Collins who has
been employed in Cincinnati
has been called back to work
here. His family will join him
later.

McRoberts Baptist
Church

The historic McRoberts Bap-
tist Church, organized in 1922
by a group of Baptist people,
is 'beginning a new day. The
Church has just completed a
survey of it's community and
now has a map of the entire
Church field. The Church re-
cently voted to remodel the
building and has already start-
ed a building fund. Donations
for painting the building have
come in so rapidly that almost
enough has been donated to
paint the outside.

The Church is having a Gos-
pel Team from Cumberland
College in it's services at 7:00
o'clock each evening and 10:00
o'clock Sunday morning. The
Church is looking forward to
it's revival meeting April 10--
zi). ihe meeting will begin
with a Sunrise Service Easter
Sunday Morning. The pastor
of the Uhurch, Rev. James E
Casey, Jr., a graduate of
Georgetown College and form
er pastor of the Royal Spring
.Baptist Chapel, Georgetown,
Ky., extends a warm and
hearty welcome to alL.

SERGENT
Sergent Sunday School at-

tendance April 386.
o

Thornton Sundav School at
tendance April 3 28.

o
Mr. and Mrs. Enoch Hol- -

brook had as Sundav miest.
Mrs. Bill Day of Thornton
and family, Mrs. Syvlan Pot-
ter of Millstone and children.

Mrs. Russ Powell had as
Sunday guests, Mr. and Mrs.
Conard Isaacs and son. Mr.
and Mrs. Johnnie Kma and
son. This group made up four
generations. Mrs. Powell and
daughter, Mrs. Conard Isaacs,
Mrs. Johnnie lung and her
son.

Mrs. Caroline Watts spent
Saturdav nieht with Mrs. El
mer Smith, her daughter.

Mr. Hueh Powell. Mr. Per
shing Smith, Mr. Elmer Smith
were fishing down in Tennes
see this week-en- d.

Mr. Delmer Webb. Mr. A1- -
zona Richardson, Mr. Vince
Ashbrook, were also in Tenn.
fishing this week-en- d.

Mr. Ernest Waddell and
son, Jimmie, Mr. Tro Sexton
spent the week-en- d fishing.

Miss Wvona Craft who was
visiting her grandmother
Sundav evening. Mrs. "Lniid- -
ema Hunsucker, who is ill at
it.: ixfuus writing.

Miss Patsv Ann Ashbrook
and Deana were visiting Sun-
day at Miss Martha Lou Coi
ner's.

Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Hun-
sucker and son, Mrs. Malisa
Webb, have returned from
Cincinnati where they have
been visiting Robert Webb
wife and family.

WlMlMiM

Many young people think
of social security as some
thing exclusively for old
folks people over bo. Ut
course, it is important to folks
when they retire, but it may
be of even greater importance
to the family of a young mar-
ried man; should he die leav
ing a voung widow and ltitle
children. Every high school
pupil should know about the
many important changes that
the 1954 amendments made in
the Social Security law. Not
only were ten million more
people brought under the pro
tection of the old age ana
survivors insurance program,
but benefit amounts were in
creased. In addition, the max-
imum possible payments were
raised bv increasing - the
amount of wages or

income on which
social security taxes must De

paid from 3600 a year to
$4200.

The' largest single new
group brought under the pro-
gram for the first time is farm
operators to the tune of 3.6
million. Adding in the z.t
million farm workers also
tiawIv covered, the new farm
coverage will make it possible
for --nearly six million more
Americans to have the same
insurance rorotection already
available to workers in com
merce and industry. Other
newly included groups are
clergymen, professional en
gineers, architects, account
ants, funeral directors, ana
mere employees of State and
local governments.

Your district's social secur-
ity office will be happy to
provide a speaker for high
school classes in government,
social studies, accounting, etc.
Your teacher can make ar
rangements quickly over the
telephone.

NINE COUNTY STUDENTS
EARN HONOR ROLL AT
EASTERN STATE College

Richmond, Ky., March 31
Nine Letcher County students
were among-- the 137 at East-
ern Kentucky State College
who earned a place on the
honor roll for the first semes-
ter by making forty grade
points or more- - This means
that the students have scho-
lastic standings ranging from
better than B to A average.

These students are: Miss
Betty Lou Cureton, daughter
of Mr. and" Mrs. Chester Cure-to- n,

Seco; Miss Joanne Far-
ley, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Farley, Burdine; Miss
Polly Lou Jenkins, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Jen-
kins, Whitesburg; Jene Stid-ha- m

McKnight, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Dewey McKnight,
Partridge ; Miss Loretta
Mayes, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Jeff B. Mayes, Jeremi-
ah; Lloyd Herbert Pender-gras- s,

son of Mr. and Mrs-H-.

L. Pendergrass, Jenkins;
Paul W. Polly, son of Mr.
and Mrs. George Polly, May-kin- g;

Paul D. Smith, son of
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Smith,
Seco; Joe Wise, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Nageeb Wise, Neon.

MISS ELIZABETH POTTER
IS INITIATED INTO
HONORARY SOCIETY at UK.

Miss Elizabeth Potter of
Neon, a student at the Univer
sity of Kentucky, was recent-
ly initiated into Phi Upsilon
Omicron, professional home
economics honorary society.

Miss Potter is the daughter
of Mr. E. C. Potter of Neon.

LOCAL GIRL HONORED At
TRANSYLVANIA COLLEGE

Miss Barbara Lewis, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. O. N.
Lewis, has been elected vice-presid- ent

of the Future
Teachers of America at Tran-
sylvania College.

The FTA is composed of all
education majors and those
planning to enter the teaching
profession. It is a statewide
group with individual organ-
izations on the college cam-
puses.

Miss Lewis, graduate of
Whitesburg High School, is
majoring in biology at Tran-
sylvania where she is a soph-
omore. She is a member of
the Delta Delta Delta

Zropical
Zreasurc!

print from
the Tropics

where the
sun sets

the fashions!

nvv iunior'vetite
4

BOTANICAL GARDEN, gay tropical print
anti-creas-e spun rayon with tucked, drop-sKould- ef .

bodice and wide, wonderful skirt. Tiny buttons
and a wide straw belt add to its chic.
Sizes 7 to 15... $295

Other Shirley Lee Junior Petites from $8'5

DAWAHARE'S
Whitesburg Kentucky


